
1RS.
Subscribers wishing to take the Evhninc. Meu 

oury by the week, or fora longer period wll

Scasc leave their names at tlu- office, and it wfl 
regulnrl- delivered at their residences. Bull 

seribers whose papers are nut regularly left by the 
Carrier Boys wil 1 please cal at the office at ouee 
and inform us of the neglect.

SuetyU (Evening pevetmj
-OFFICE:.................... MACDONNF.I.I. BTHKET.

WEDNESDAY EV'O, AlAltCH I.lWijf

The Maiden’s Choice
On, T1IE LAIRD OF B1RKKNCLEUUH.

A Tale of the Covenanters.

Robert Paem^re and 49 others for aid for 
Mrs. Sullivan, an indigent person, was re
ceived, and ten dollars granted for her im
mediate relief. William Johnson presented 
a letter from Martin-& Ferguson, Barristers, 
Hamilton, in reference to his claims for sup
port by the Municipality, which on motion of 
Mr. Furrisli, seconded by Mr. Dickieson, was 
laid on the table. Ten dollars were voted for 
the relief of Mrs. Forrester. The Auditors 
presented their report which was received 
and ordered to be engrossed on the minutes. 
The Clerk was instructed to have the back 
taxes on all Lots exempted by resolution of 
Council, together with nil back taxes paid to 
the Township Collector, struck off the County 
Treasurer’s books. Two dollars and lifty 
ccuts w.ere voted towards paying the funeral 
expenses of the late James Jackson found 
dead on the road, and two dollars fora medi
cal account for attending Rose Ellis's son. 
On.motion the Council adjourned to meet at 
the Centre Inn as a Court of Revision, on 
Monday, the 4th day ofMav next.

J. A. Davidson, iWnship Clerk.

CHAPTER XVIII.—THE PLOT SVCCKEDS. j
The project which Charlie Allan and Jubez !

Crir.gan had set themselves to accomplish j 
was one which required much cautious and 
dexterous procedure, and they knew it. ,

They were well aware that if any word or 
deed of theirs caused Helen to suspect that a 
marriage between her and Allan was pur
posed by them when she left Brankswood 
their scheme would be cHeetually frustrated, 
and that their only chance lay in making it 
appear as if that idea had grown out ot the 
circumstances which terminated her engage
ment with Richard Waylaml. Jubez. Criugau 
wus acute enough to understand this, anti he 
earnestly strove to impress Charlie with the 
necessity of exercising tin- utmost patience 
and subtle circumspection. But-the latter 
quite understood it too, and was prepared to 
act in the way the Miser suggested. Fur the 
present lie kept quite aloof from the cottage, 
and it" was not till two months had elapsed 
that he put himself in Helen’s way. Lvv". 
then the meeting had all the appearance i f 
being accidental, lor it was dining the out- ' 
burst of a heavy thunderstorm thaï Allan 
presented himself at the door to svvk for 
shelter, representing that he had been; 
overtaken bv the storm while hunting on the 
moor, and had- come thither as the nearest ; 
place of refuge.

The presence of Helen appeared to give 
him surprise as well us pleasure, lie allud
ed not to know that she was residing at j 
home, and when he cunningly lui the con
versation in that direction he expressed as
tonishment at learning that her enga _• ■■nient 
with Wayland was biokvii oil", certainly and

With tlic/most arvfn! skill, lie made no fur
ther advance bn this occasion, but, acting on 
seciet intelligence communicated f \ Crin- 
gan, he managed to cross her path in her 
lonely walks in the vicinity of the voltage, 
and conversed with her with u delicacy of 
bearing well calculated not to alarm her into 
a sudden perception of his intentions, lie 
plied well the art of which lie was no mean 
master—the art of making himself agreeable.
Kothing could be move gentlemanly nr con
siderate than his conduct towards her, and j 
ere long she felt pleasure in his society, and 
came to look upon him not only without 
aversion, but with something like a kindly 1 
and grateful feeling.

Meanwhile her lather was secretly incieus- j 
iug the effect by making her residence with 
him as comfortless and disagreeable as pos- 
ble. His miserly habits were intensified to ; 
a disgusting degree. Necessaries of-every 1 Guelph, Feb.
kind were denied both to himself and her, ' — ------—
except to the extent of hardly keeping in | 
life ; while not a farthing would be expend j 
for clothing, and lie even prohibited her from 
making the cottage clean and decent. This 
mode of life was, of course, sickeningly re
pulsive to her, and led her to think of'an es
cape from it as a welcome deliverance. This 
was precisely the effect the two plotters 
wished to produce, but the issue was nut just 
to their mind when Helen one day intimated 
tç her father her intention of seeking a situa
tion somewhere. This was a résolution which 
necessitated more explicit action on Charlie's 
part, and accordingly his attentions to her 
became such as thoroughly to alarm her.
But her alarm was changed into amazement 
when lie told her that Tie ardently and de
votedly loved her, and asked her to be hie 
wife.

His wife ! the idea had never once entered 
her mind, and so impossible did such an 
event appear that she promptly and firmly- 
rejected his oiler, yet with -gn at kindnv.'S 
and heartfelt expressions of graUtv.de.

Of course, Charlie in lived 111i -, and earn
estly pressed his suit. In her ; n -vnee al.-o 
lie formally asked hei father'- r • ml, and 
the best autoiMiii the stage c-ii.Id not have

gulmtbrments.
W. B. COWAN, M. D.

in'.l.MlKOl’ATHU; Physician, Surgeon and Ac- 
(5 radiait a of New Yoikllomivo- 

pntliic ( "llvgv. and Licentiate of Canada. Office 
■ •y • Mr. Massif's new store -entrance Mai-donncll

No. 2,
Day’s Block, . . Guelph-

Fresh Codfish. 

Fresh Haddocks. 

Sea Herrings.

1' iniian H addles. 

Yarmouth Bloaters.

NEW CLOTHING STORE.

JUST ARRIVED.

E. CARROLL & CO.
i|ili, -Till .7.111, At W.milium Ml,

< ireenbacks,
"ÎJ. Ss. Î Soncli-s,

< iol.l 1171(1 Siivei', 

and Kxchaiigo

BOUGHT at TORONTO RATES 

«5 ighcc’s Exchange Office
WYNDilAM STREET, Cl El.i’ll. 

Guelph, Fel-. VI, lS'K. -Ilf

X
FISH <2 FISH

Ll
Fino largo Table Codfish.

No. I Labrador Herring.
No. I Mackerel.

No. I Salmon Trout. 
No. I Whiteflsh.

SALT WATER SALMON !

REMOVAL

Home Depot <tt London and Liverpool. 
Canada Depot, 23 Hospital Street) 

Montreal.

rnilE India and China Tea Company bog to 
1 call the attention ofihe Canadian com
munity to their directly imported Teas,which 
for 1‘uiuty and kxokllrnci-; wil! be found un
equalled .

The Company have made arrangements 
whereby they have #ecuroi the entire t»ro- 
diiee ot some ot thobost plantations in Assn in 
and i-n the sloi-es of the ILmalayas. and, by 
a judv'.ioiiR blending ot those magnificent 
Teas with the liost varieties nt'Chinn produce,. 
they are enabled t-> offer to the public. Ten in 
quality ami flavour hitherto unknown lo the 
general consumer. These Tuns arc in high 
favour in England anfl France, ami a single 
trial will prove their superiority.

Tim Company supply two qualities only, 
either Black, Green or Mixed Their Black 
Tons will lie found to possess great briskness 
and flavour, combined with colour and 
strength, and to be entirely different t<> the 
flat and vapid article usually sold as Black 
Tea; while their Green Teas are altogether 
free from the deleterious mineral powder so 
commonly used for coloring the leaf.

PRICES : Rich,full-flavoured Tea,for 
family use a real genuine and tine article 70 
conta lier II). Kinostquality procurable.one 1 
dollar per lb. In ,

il.j* The abovccanbe had either Black. *!> 
Green or Mixed.

To bo had in p ickets of Quarter .Pound 1 
II-!1.1 Pound, Une Pound, and upwards, or in 
Du canisters ot/i lbs. and upwards from the 
1 imi nny’s Agents in all the chief towns of 
1 " i ivi-la.--N . 11. All the packages are lined 
wii li i in foil paper, nnd the Tea will cotise- ; 
qoeUly retain its flavour any length uftime 

i > :.'i:iivk.—A >1 packages have the Com puny* 
trade-mark. without which none are genuine

JAMES COSMACK
"J^KtiS to notify his friends and the public that he has r» i.:«to

THE SPLENDID NEW STORE
Next the Hardware More of JOHN IIORS1MAN,

Ou hand, a large Stock of first-class

c,Il E A D Y - .>1 A 1) E C L O T IS 1 N
CLOTHS AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

At a Tremendous Reduction
■ to malic room for the Spring 
A perfect Ll and the best of w 

13** Rtaiiuinhvr the New Store, Wy:

JAMES

e up as usual iu first-class

OOEMACK,
Wyndhum-st., Guelph

Mrs HUN TER
HAS REMOVED

Mit. X. lmUX'liOTIIA)!
Agent. Guelph.

NATIONAL SERIES OF
! iielph, August:-:. 1KC-7

New Saddlery Shop SCHOOL BOOKS
Hlili Itvrlin W-i 

. the I'reyiisc.'lately it- ' iipiid by
1 )"

MR. JAS. OORMACK
Wyn lham Street, next di-ur I" Humy's Dm,, 

Story, and opposite tin- English Church.
< illclph. Fi ll. Ill, ix'r.s.

\ 'M < In apcr tliim 
Wellington Hotel. 

Kxeiybndy in xv:

heavy, call at lie- 

good .Sadillc?

a good Trunk, Y.ili .i , <.i 
-applied at the new .de l-, 

the Post Utlieti

$20. STAH ,oo WHIPS, Horse Covers, Sleiali Bells
SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE.1 si"----------- -- 1

A NOTH F It I.UT'OF TUB

Lobster's and Sardines.

AT JOHN A. WOOD’S.

Patented May, 1867.
rill! K Star Shuttle Sewing Machine mak< s a 

I r«l i.eh alike oi, both sides of materia! .sewed,
wbi.-h will.not rip or ravel. Does all kind, ot 
wiirk equally a< wi-R as Singci's high-priced ma- 
' liinv. Combines .-.iiuplicily witli diiriibilily, and 
is warrant id fi.r live wars." It is suit-'d alik • for 
t in- ilies.-inaker, t-iilm, ni.iiiiilh' liiii-r m family. 
Mr. .1. hl’AFFt iRD having In i n appointed G'-’ • ml 

I Agent Ibr Ontario, wishes to i-ngng'- a lew good 
local and I ravelling agents, to w-i,mu gnml indurc- 

. incuts will be offered. For machine. sample m 
| work, or terms, address —

J. E.SPAFFORD,
I'onsonby I' ().

i Reference—Rev. Ik A. Ileaiv, .Stratfoid P. U., 
| or Box -tOO, Toronto

"ell-assorti-d stuck of Whips 
ou ihe. dollar o| out former 
ortlmf Si. George’s Church, 
s of imported made up llorsi 
r, also a nice lot of common

SE TIES OF SCHOOL BOOKS
• pull

overs. made to ortie

Wliat is more cheering than the merry Sh-igh 
Hells ? We can supply you. Call at the new simp, 
next door to Mr Hoover's Livurv Office.

We have mi hand all kinds of articles, and will 
make up mi tin- shortest not ire anything you want 
in the Saddlery line, a lew doors South ot tl)e Re
gistry Ollier.

Brushes. ( "nialis,--Spurs, Bits, in endlvsgvttriety. 
RKl'AIHIXG done as usual.

13" In t'oiisc-quenee of the present premises be
ing too small for mir large stock, we will ho a 
short time have to sell ai a reduced price, to keep 
our present stall' ofsiiperinr workmen.

SMITH & METCALF,
Lull........piers ol"tin1"'premises destroyed by live,

adjoining the Alma BV

JUST RECEIVED

AT R CUTI 1 BERT’S.
Guelph, tith February, TSOS.

Not Run Awav Yet !
| Guelpii 26th December 18ti7. RUTHERFORD HOUSE!

D 1 I IT A M M Ci) CT j fTHIK Buliseriber begs to inform his old friends 
I f U |\| IV I Ig | I I and the Public, that though several noted 
* "• " “ 111™ .11 Bm l I eharaeti-rs have lately been 'unstrained to leave

, GueJpli for the sake of their health, he is still 
From England, j hale and hearty, and hangs out liis shingle at the

n Loudon. Ont.* 1842, i 
Guelph lSti3,) CORK STREET,

AND JEWELER,

DAY’S beook:,

Opposite the Market. Guelph.

REPAIR J,N G

TROTTER & GRAHAM.

sinmiattil .-u^fi iiiiiazvun-nt ami 
“prise as did .PM,vz Criugau w k i 

"* * * ' ' . V.allek-d iToposal was maih 
ccivvd by hi:i; a.-, if it wa> lli 
a thing bad bet-:* j >r, ~< • ; ! ! d tu lu-,

From hem viol lli ilelvii was ?uihj -vtvd t . |-r>-i.ally at?«- 
an umoimt id" pressure and per.si: ,-e-n "I tin- 
most urgent and v.-ln-mvnt ilesi-ripiion. He: 
futhvr in-vvv evnsv'l ii...-|ieak of l ii - si-lemlid , '
position wll!..;!: would bv hvr's as lliv n"iistiv-s ' 
of Birkefiflvuvli, audio iuwigli ag.dnsl tin- 
madness ul'lu-si:ating to grasp ut tin- good 
fortune whivh bail voinv in her way. Cliavlii- 
on the i-tlui' bund, curbed Ins angry" impa
tience, and disguised liis sellisli un-erupul- 
ousness so far us to play tlie liunibh- and un-, 
deserving suitin', wlm sought a prize >l| which i 
lie was not worthy, hut which in -.iu> great i 
love and dvvotio^Jo- hoped to ivin. The 
wary rullivn m^fersti» d that liuiiiing was so ; 
well calemg^o to effect, his purpose as this 
modeuF'tvt atinvnt. lie was fully ix-solvud 
to make her iii.- wife at all -hazards, and, if 
nothing vise would do, he would resort to 
tliut force which was so easily within his : 
reach; bin lie would rather sin.-i-ei d hy lair I 
means, if that was possible, and he resolved 
that he would not throw oil" the piask mol 1 
show himself to her in his true colours till ; 
all hope of persuading hiT wits gone. i , _ .

Under this doidile iietitiiu-ni of pressure ! 
and solidlati.on Helen's mind begun to bv : 
slowly influenced, in the stale oi the vase | 
there were two tilings favourable to Allan’s ; 
suit. First, the belief that Richard Way - ; 
hind was her brother; and second, lie-fact 1 
that she had no aversion to, but laijter liked ;
Charlie Allan. She had loved Richard as j 
woman van love only once, and only one oh- j 
ject. That deep, pure, undying affection 
which she had cherished for him could not 
bv transferred to another, and she was con
scious that she did nut love, and could not 
love Charlie, but the believed relationship 
between Richard and herself having n/adb 
her love for him uo longer a pure ami holy 
passion, but a crime, she felt that in stilling 
it she was but doing a sacred duty, and ever 
since their separation the poor girl had been 
doing her bust to crush out 'of her heart that 
love which she hud cherished towards him, 
and bring her heurt to regard him with no 
mure than sisterly affection.

In this sad work slic bad made but poor! 
progress. Knowing that she ought to cease 1 
to love him as she lirnl done, .she imagined j 
and hoped that she bad succeeded, yet at 
times when she was oil" her guard she caught : 
herself thinking of hiiu with feelings ver 3if- ! 
furent from that of a sister, and at these times ! 
she rushed with something like a despi-ni- : 
lion to a consideration of Viiarliv Allan and I 
liis proposal.

She knew, we say, lliàr she did n -t ami 
could not love Charlie Allan with that alive- ! ' 
tiun which alone sanctions marriage, .--.liil lie

WATCHES,
CLOCKS and

JEWELLERY

WATCHES. CLOCKS
Jewellery and

Electro-plated Goods !

DEADY’S HOTEL,

When- he is prepared as formerly to make up 
I CLOTHING of every description at short notice 
I and in a superior style.

To Farmers Î
' Having had HO years i-.xperii-nev. and d-voting 

.11 liis I,mi- t" tin- business, lie can iii.ihe up

Home-made CLOTH!
Aid 11 i ! n it ( lllkVl'FR than can he <h on at any

All Work carefullyfinishod, and 
at Moderate Rates.

WM. MITiTIKI.I .

PHOTOGRAPHS!
W. MARSHALL

DENTISTS!
GUELPH and BRAMPTON,

JI ST RECEIVED, A SAPPLY OF

GODERICH SALT.

(SiKii-c-.ss in Guelph to T. Trotter. )
OFFICE:

Over Mr. Hiptiotliaiii’s Drugstore
l$i:mn:xiT.s. R.-x Ar.-hd.-:..- 

( I.tike. I’arki-r and !l.-n,d. Civ 
F.sq., ( niiiilv .ludg- : Gi-oru'- <l 
.on,i \ ; Di. Fa; I nil". M. M C ;

llr.implon. hr. Uarnhaii. W ; 
llainpli'ig n-si-h nl Suigeun Tm

Salmon Trout and Herring!
Also, 70 half Barrels Salmon Trout,

70 half Barrels Lake Huron Herring,
50 Barrels Prime Labrador Herring. 

Two cases of Finnan Baddies just arrived.

I.vv Mr. Ainoi.l |-.t!i.Tai R. RUTHERFORD.
GRAHAM.
(dw-h) Partie ii la r A tt e iiti o rt

MEDICAL HALL,
GLTLI’H.

!i will 1 ■■ , I,. 11, i

R. J. JEANNERET.

. ELA.TT eSc GO’S

AVOII 1.1» ItnXliWKr.O

OYSTERS
Heepivti.il daily by Kxpresf. AVhohsvde mid RV-

UEORUE WILKINSON.
r to Telegraph amt KxproS|< i iffiuo.

Gnelpli, Jan.

Dominion Store !
(Late IVstom.-e SVirc.)

RF.CFiYF.Ii, a large .-ihA.-i tiiu-nt of Rut 
•uidery for Ladies LTidnrelothing. Also, 
.iding on all sorts of Dress (ioods.

Some of the Finest Patterns ever seen

ni' >"r< )i;i;.\i*ns
I'll! I’l'Oti It A I • I IS 
1‘llul'i M i RAl'IIS 
I’llu'I'UiiKAVilS

: I in; XVF.lt THAN I’ll K CMlkMF.ST 
< TIF.WKR THAN III K ( "H K A I 'KST 
( IMiAi'lii: THAN Till-: VHfk\Vl->T 
t.illkM'FR I H AN Tin: VHKAVFST

ItF.TI'FR TH AN Tlll-i RI;ST 
RF.'ITKR TH AN THF IIF.ST 
ItKT'i'FR THAN TH L ! ! ’-'..ST
Bl-irn-ilt THAN Till: bi-.st

* A 1.1. AND SKI-: SVF.l "I M l-iN.S 
CALL AND SKI! SVI-il I St 1-kNS 
l "A 1.1. AND SKK SVI-il "I M KNS 
V ALL A N D SI-; I-: S VI-: VIM l-iNS

AT MARSHALL’S,
Day’s Block, opposite- the Market.

Guelph, 13th January/l.s-'.s. w

CLEMENT'S PATENT

CLOTHES WRINGER.
MESSRS, j. M. bond A CO., Gnr-lph are the 

onlv authotiwd Agent» for themh-and use 
of ULK.M ENT’S I'ATKNT VI.' ITH KS WRING Kit 

for the Omntirfe- of
Bruce, Wellington and Peel,

and the City of Toronto.
RICHARD CLEMENT, Hutenteo 

Guelph, V.'b. 15, 1868 182 lm

Is solicited to another lot of

DUN DAIS COTTONS
RONDELETIA !

AN ELEGANT PERFUMF

fur the llandkvrohitl and Toilet.

Prepared by Breidenbach,

At IOc., I I c. and I2*c., superior to anything in the trade at the 
presenttime. OPENED TO-DAY.

Guelph, Feb. 13. lStiS A. O. BITCH AM

j Vurfumer and Distill'-: of Flower» to Hoi Ma- I

( ' di and si-» l!n

was Iraiikly : 
was not hvi s 
ac -ont her wi 
that she viol, 
his wife.

uml, provi

unde: standing. - 
■ in Lux

ileil he

DAVIDSON X ('ll ADWI( h,

LAND, LOAN, INSURANCE,
A nil <»cnvrxal Agents.

; Ollier—Toirii fl'dl Hu i/dimis, t,'n, fpji,
Dev Oranges and Lemons.

m! k" "kOyRoyal hi.sv.i'diiceVmiijiy

N. HIGINBOTHAM.
G u-lph. -4th l>ec. 18(17 T dw

FLOUR, GRAIN, PROVISIONS,
ASHES, LEATHER, Ac.

(CONSIGNMENTS solicited. Highest price» 
J realized, and return» promidly made Every 
pos»ible infiirination allurdvd (-(insigreirs in refer

ence to the Markets, Vaeking of Vurk, Muiuil'ac- 
ture, kr , as rv(iuii'("l.

Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co.,
Mo.NTItK.VI..

Kirkwood, Livingston & More,

t" order 'm*i tie- shortest 
assortment of

ADVANCES.

nRAFTS authorised against Consign!' 
Montreal and Halifax may b. mail

yiij'-'-s made mi sliipuients to on'

Kirkwood, Livingsti à Co,

(de a| the 
Cash ad 

ipomlvltts

) UK CUNT1NTKI). I
MBS ROBINSON, 

i i-pei Wv udha : - Min-1. Ouelph.
MS |-.(»K TilK

Standard Life Assurance fo’v
EvamO'iii Townshii» V-.iv.Mvil.

The Council met on .the til lli Feb., at the
1 1”'Ventre lm 

the mvmt,'

read anil

mil to adjournment.
-lit : the Reeve i:i lii 

of last .meeting w r 
lust

Lic-i-.-es^):,--. ■ :ii. • l 'nis v. pni-i cei'iil'yinir that 
Im^ i-iied the ilillerent Taverns in the .Muni- 
cij.iiil.ity am! found tln-m provided with tin- 
aecoiiiinodation.s rviiuireil by the I’t-ovim-ial 
Statuiez and t ie By-laws of the Mimi.'iiialiix. 
The report-was received and ordered t > l>u 
engrossed on tin- inimités. The Reeve and 
Clerk were authorized to grant evvtilicate'm 
the set oral Tavern keepers t« • obtain Lie.-i.-.-s 
from the Col'ti-etor of Inland lv venue. A 
Jiy-lauv Was introiluevilJiy Mr. Him, for a--- 
yojlting Township Olliccfs fur l-',', wiiiè'.i 
after being considered in committer of the 
■whole and the blanks filled up was read a

TV1T VV 1 AoexTs roRTitK
" ‘Jri Trust amt B.oent Cotnjttitu/.Oyster Rooms 

Valentine Wald
AOKXTS t- 'llt Tilt:

a !*«• rmanvlit etniUMug and
Savings; So< lety.

jiV’.i.s a-in.iimei' to the publie that he lias 
1) htti d up <ivsti-r Rooms in connection with 

!.. ^ II"!' ■. :i MAi liONNKI.l. STIiKI-ii'
The \ i b. I ..I Liquors, aiidrlioirc.it CL us 

will a!wi, -, b k-pt.
Th-* ......ns a;-,- mi 1er the superintendi-nrc of

Mr. 14. itlcVriuleil, whose i iiirleotis alti.-n- 
iion, as xxell as his thorough knowledge of tlie 
In - in-' ■ .villiiisui'- Ratisliu-tiua in all '•use*.

i'lc-very best of ( lyiers always on h.md, and 
ac-vid m- in ail styles at Hl.ort notice. •" 

TO t« and J tilt 11 Y. and all kinds ,.( 
Fancy Drinks prepared in the most approved 
manner,

A leg-- amount •- 
npoll real and pr, sonalsi 
Guelph, -Ith Feb. l'C8.

■ limils In lend
Bates moderate

SURROGATE COURT.

N’OTICK is hei-i by given that an applientiun 
-xx i l be made to the Judge -.f the Surrogate 

(• '"ill "f tln-Ci.a: ly ofWellngtou, on the 14thday 
•I March next, !'• • Hie appointment of Angus Mr- 
Finn ni, of the Township of Klin, gentleman, to 
he tin .ii (liiui of Aiel.iba'.d McKinnon, nn Infant.

H. GUTHRIE,

Kirkwood, Livingstone & More,
Hai.ika

FISH,

G}' o o d S- W a c :i o u @
Where did you get those delicious OYSTERS ?

Why, at BERRY’S to be Sure !
II 'HD'S It H Ml Ml Ie? I» *fil \

The Confectioner onWyndham-st
WII EUR ALL THE GOOD THINGS A1IE KEPT.

Onolph, 11th February, ltitigy ^ dw

Where do you get your Watches,
CLOCKS AND JEWELLERY REPAIRED ?

X

OILS, &c.
Welfl.India Vroilui'i! 

exeeuWd.
Kirkwood, Livingstone &. Co.,

ORDERS li
'•arefully and primiptly

( ivto.ber 12 1S07.'

STRAYED STEER.

('1AME on (lie subseribri's premise» in Nuveni- 
J tier last, a Steer rising two years old. The 
owner on proving pruperty and paying expenaes 

van take him awav.
RICH. BOYS,

Lot 1, Itith eon.. Nichol. w3t

Wool, Hide mid Leather
DEPOT,

AT SAVAGE’S.
Gncph, Fvhmary'C, 1S6S.

Sale,Desirable Lot for
IN CARAFRAXA.

IJIOlt SALE by ]irivate. bargain the South-west' 
; half of Lot 34. 2nd Concession, tiarafraxa, 
consisting of 100 acres, more or less, 10 acre# oj 

which are chopped, the balance lining covered 
with good beech and mat le. The land is of g""d 
quality. There is sufficient cedar on the lot t<» 
fence it. It is well situated for nmd», being only 
one mile from the Fergus and Mount Forest (.ra
vel Road, uml one utile from Arthur \ iilage. lhe 
lot will be sold on reasonable terms.

For terms and otlier particulars opiily to Pat
rick O’Reily, Lot 22,18th Con., Township ot Feel. 
If by letter to the same, Arthur P. 0.

Boarding and Day School 
for Young Ladies.

OHURCH-ST. - - - CUELPH.

MISS WIG HTM AN lugs to announce that lier 
sch""l will re-open (I). V.) on the 6th m 

January. \ m-aneies for two or three hoarders. 
(luclph.Ütith Deeembev IStiT. wl

SITUATION WANTED.

AT OL NO gentleman is.dcsirans of obtaining a 
situation in a respectable private family to 

do work about the house during the morning and 
evening, for before and after suhoolhi "x ' ~


